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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – October 4, 2018
Plenty of Spooktacular Park District Fun for the Whole Family This October
Photo:Left Photo: Monster Madness, October 20, 4pm; Right Photo: Scarecrow Scramble, October 13, 3pm
Lisle, IL – Get into the spooky spirit; the Lisle Park District is celebrating Halloween all month with plenty
of opportunities to show off your best costume and enjoy seasonal treats.
On Saturday, October 6, start the day at The Museums at Lisle Station Park, located at 921 School Street,
for Kids Time: Paintin’ Pumpkins. Decorate pumpkins as the museum celebrates autumn. Best suited for children
ages 3-10, this free, family event will take place in the Netzley/Yender Farmhouse from 10:30-11:30am.
Also on Saturday, October 6, bring your blankets and lawn chairs to Lisle Community Park, at 1825 Short
Street, for Creature Double Feature. Casper (PG) will begin at 7pm sharp, followed by the original Ghostbusters
(PG) at 9pm. All ages are welcome to this free event.
On Saturday, October 13, from 3-9pm, join the Lisle Partners for Parks Foundation at Lisle Community
Park for the Scarecrow Scramble, 14th Annual Nighttime 5K Run/Walk and Fall Festival. This event features craft
and vendor booths, hayrides, face painting, family games, bonfire, tot dash, youth run, and 5K. Costumes are
encouraged, and a costume contest will take place before the run. Registration for the race is now open. On-site
registration
will
also
be
available
on
race
day
from
4-6pm.
Visit
http://www.lislepartnersforparks.org/scarecrowscramble to register and learn more.
For festive, family fun, stop by the Lisle Recreation Center at 1925 Ohio Street on Saturday, October 20,
from 4-7pm, for Monster Madness. This autumn fun fair for ages 10 and under features games, animals,
goodies, and more. Visit the pumpkin patch and petting zoo, take a pony ride, or walk through a not-so-haunted
house. Be sure to dress up in your Halloween costume. Admission is free, but a punch card is necessary to
participate in games and activities. Punch cards (25 punches) are $10 each.
Adults 21+ can celebrate Halloween at The Museums at Lisle Station Park’s Games & Grub, happening
Saturday, October 27, from 4-7pm. Wear your Halloween costume, and explore the historic buildings while
enjoying food and refreshments from Wheatstack and playing a variety of unique games. Alter Brewing
Company will also be on-site offering samples of their new limited-edition wet-hop IPA made with hops from the
museum’s own Four-Square Garden. Pre-registration is required and can be done by calling the Recreation
Center front desk at 630-964-3410, or go to lisleparkdistrict.org/museumsatlislestationpark-events.
The Lisle Park District provides a variety of leisure activities for people of all ages throughout the year.
Park district facilities include Lisle Community Park; the Recreation Center which houses Gentle Learning
Preschool, SEASPAR, the Senior Center, and multipurpose rooms; Sea Lion Aquatic Park; River Bend Golf Course;

Wheatstack – A Midwestern Eatery & Tap and numerous neighborhood playgrounds and parks offering
amenities such as tennis courts, ball fields, walking paths and picnic areas totaling close to 400 acres. It is the
mission of the Lisle Park District to enrich the quality of life for people of all ages by providing constructive and
creative leisure opportunities. For more information about the Lisle Park District, please call 630-964-3410 or
visit lisleparkdistrict.org.
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